$35 FAMILY MEMBERSHIP
Offer Exclusively for
Nativity Jesuit Academy

BECOME A MEMBER TODAY!

About the Milwaukee Public Museum

At the Milwaukee Public Museum (MPM), we educate, explore, discover, and preserve the world and its people.
With three floors of exhibits, MPM features life-size dioramas, a rainforest and live butterfly garden, as
well as a Dome Theater and the Daniel M. Soref Planetarium. Our collections make connections between
cultures, across continents, and through time. So whether you take a small step back in time to the turn-of-thecentury Streets of Old Milwaukee or a giant leap back more than 65 million years to The Third Planet to see
life-sized re-creations of dinosaurs in their natural habitat, you know that each visit will be a journey of
discovery for your family.

Programs and Events

There’s always something exciting for members to explore!

All of these offerings are free or discounted for members.
January

May

November

• Snow Day at MPM
• Member Swap Day

• Member Swap Day

•Deck the Streets kick-off

June

December

• Black History Month programs
• President’s Day programs

• Member Appreciation Month
• BioBlitz event
• Biology Day

•European Village Alive!

March

July, August, & September

• Streets of Old Milwaukee Alive!

• Summer Camps

April

October

• MPM Inside Out
• 414 Milwaukee Day

• Halloween Hauntings

February

Year-Round Offerings
• Take a guided tour with
Museum experts
• Explore Museum topics
at a lecture
• Attend a special exhibit preview
• Experience a Planetarium
program
• Enjoy winter and spring break
programs

Getting Here

Milwaukee County Transit System: MPM is located at West Well Street and North James Lovell Street
(7th Street). Several buses also stop on Wisconsin Avenue, which is a block south. If riding on Wisconsin
Avenue, get off at the stop nearest North James Lovell Street (7th Street).
Parking: There are metered spaces nearby, which are free on Sundays. The city’s MacArthur Square
parking structure is adjacent to MPM and is discounted for members ($5 flat-rate).

Para la versión en español de este formulario, vaya a www.mpm.edu/NJA
TURN OVER for more details! 

Join and Save

Give your family unlimited visits for just $35 a year!

Your special membership includes:
• Free general admission for 2 adult cardholders and their children (age 17 and under)
• Free Planetarium program per member, per visit
• Free members-only events
• Discounts on camps and paid programs
• Free subscription to member magazine
• Free Member News emails
• Free admission to 300+ reciprocal museums across the U.S.
• $5 parking in MacArthur Square garage
• 10% discount on Museum shopping and dining
• Free Clue Crew Explorer Guides
*Adult cardholders must live in same household.

2 Easy Ways to Join:
• Fill out the form below, and mail to the Museum with $35 cash
or check (address below).
• Go online to www.mpm.edu/NJA, and enter the coupon code NJA to receive the discount.
Note: To offset transaction costs, credit cards incur a $3 fee by mail/phone/online (onsite fees differ).

You’ll receive an email to use as a temporary pass when your membership is processed
(cards arrive in 4-6 weeks).
First Name: _______________________________ Last Name: _____________________________________________
Primary Phone: ____________________________ Email: _________________________________________________
Cell
Home
Work
Address:__________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, & Zip: ___________________________________________________________________________________
Second Adult First Name: ____________________________ Last Name: _____________________________________
Secondary Phone Number: ____________________________ Second Email: __________________________________
Cell
Home
Work

MILWAUKEE PUBLIC MUSEUM | 800 West Wells Street | Milwaukee, WI 53233 | 414-278-6170 | www.mpm.edu

